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SOCIO-ECONOMICS OF TRAWL FISHERY IN SAURASHTRA - A CASE STUDY 

D. B. S. SEHARA AND J . P. KARBHARI 

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin - 682 031 

Introduction Survey coverage 

Among different gears operated In Indian 
waters, trawl net has drawn significant attention 
of fisherfolk. Trawlers are seen operating in all the 
maritime states. The trawl nets are designed 
mainly to catch prawns and commercially impor
tant species i. e. exportable species. According to 
marine fishermen census conducted by the Cen
tral Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin, 
during 1980 the trawlers account for about 67% 
of total mechanised boats in India. Of the total 
mechanised boats in the state of Gujarat (2894) 
the trawlers formed 50%. In Gujarat, main con
centration of trawlers was found in Junagadh 
District (64%). It is an important district from a 
capture fishery point of view in Saurashtra region. 
About 80% of total fish catch in Gujarat comes 
from mechanised units. The share of small and 
medium trawlers in mechanised catch, including 
that of power propulsion touches 50%. The trawl 
fishery employs a large number of fishermen in 
the state. For fishing operations, some trawl 
owners are employing labourers on contract basis 
whereas others employ them on daily wages. With 
the involvement of trawl catch in export, the in
frastructure facilities have been developing and 
the expanding prawn fishery has given rise to em
ployment opportunities in the coastal regions. 
Accordingly, men and women are finding different 
jobs especially in post-harvest operations. Capi
tal-wise a good amount of money is invested in a 
trawl unit and the entrepreneurs are always 
caught in the waves of risk and uncertainty of 
production. With the large involvement of capital 
and manpower and with an increasing number of 
trawlers in almost all the maritime states of India 
it was felt important to analyse socio-economic 
characteristics of trawl fishery. The Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin, 
conducted a survey at selected centres in the 
north-west coast of India during 1987-'88 with the 
main objective of evaluating socio-economic status 
of fishermen engaged in trawl fishery. This report 
highlights the socio-economics of trawl fishery at 
Porbandar in Saurashtra region of Gujarat. 

There are two main landing centres at Por
bandar. Cement-factory landing centre is used for 
landing trawlers and gillnetters whereas Subhash 
Nagar landing centre is confined to the units fitted 
with OBE. About 300 local trawlers with equal 
number of trawlers migrated from other parts of 
the state were landing at this centre and accord
ingly a sample of 30 trawl units was drawn giving 
due representation to small and medium trawlers. 
Three types of questionaires were developed to 
collect information on the details of centre, boat 
& gear and cost & revenue of fishing operations. 
Catch, price, employment and cost details were 
collected by the enumerators engaged from fish
ermen community and trained for this purpose on 
ten systematic selected observation days every 
month for full fishing season during 1987 - '88. 
While details of input-output of trawl operations 
were collected through primary survey, the infor
mation on the infrasturcture facilities available at 
landing centre were obtained from fishermen co
operative societies and the regional unit of State 
Fisheries Department, located at Porbandar. 

General information about landing centre 

The number of fishermen families at Por
bandar exceeds 1,000 with a population of 7 - 8 
thousand. About 450 families are engaged in 
trawl fishing. Most of the fishermen come under 
the category of 'Economically Backward Commu
nities'. The trawl landing centre is less than 1 km 
away from the city. Roadways, bus stand, main 
mandi, railway station. Block Development Office 
and Taluk Office are within the reach of 2 - 3 km 
from the landing centre. The landing centre is well 
connected with pukka road. The water and 
electric connections extend upto the landing 
centre. The general amenities could easily be 
graded as very good. Autorickshaw, hand-cart, 
tempo, cycles and head-loads are the common 
mode of fish transportation. There are about 30 
ice factories in Porbandar area each with a 
capacity of 5 - 20 tonnes. Five cold storages 



provide fish storing facilities near landing centre. 
There are 2 petrol /diesel bunks and one of the 
bunks is run by the fishermen co-operative 
society. 

There are a number of other common facili
ties like post office, government dispensary, 
private clinic, library/reading room, club, theatre 
etc. The centre has a well maintained jetty. There 
is no boat building yard but 5 boat/engine service 
stations are available at Porbandar. The boats are 
bought either from Veraval or Mangrol. The 
number of fish processing companies at Porban
dar is 3 which mainly buy prawns and other 
commercially important species from the fisher
men. But, several buyers from different fish 
processing companies located in other parts of 
Saurashtra are involved in fish marketing at this 
centre. 

Source of finance 

Some of the trawler owners have got loan 
from National Co-operative Development Corpo
ration under group financing scheme. Also, a 
number of fishermen have availed loan from 
different nationalised banks for mechanisation. 
The rest of the fishermen took loan from fish 
traders, friends and relatives. The fishermen 
co-operative society is not providing any type of 
loan to fishermen. The interest charged by insti
tutional agencies varied from 12 to 18 per cent 
whereas private loans carry a sort of hidden 
interest. The fish traders do not charge interest 
but buy the catch at a lower than the prevailing 
market rate. There is no standard rate of interest 
on the loan taken from friends and relatives. 
About 50% of the respondents availed loan from 
more than 2 agencies. The amount of loan taken 
ranged from Rs. 0.45 lakh to Rs. 3 lakhs per unit. 
A fisherman had a minimum of Rs. 40,000 and 
a maximum of Rs. 2 lakhs as his own money 
before taking loan for purchasing a trawler. 

Boat and gear 

About 600 trawlers are operating at Porban
dar. The length of the boat varies from 11 to 14 
metres, breadth 3 to 4 metres and depth 1.5 to 
2.5 metres. The boats have a carrying capacity 
of 9 - 10 tonnes. Majority of the trawlers was 
procured in seventies and the rest in eighties. 
Most of the boats are fitted with 4 cylinder Ashok 
Leyland engine. System of single ownership of 
craft and gear is prevailing at the centre barring 

a few trawlers shared by a group of fishermen. A 
minimum of 4 and a maximum of 7 nets were 
found in each trawl unit. Majority of the nets 
measured 50 metres in length. The mesh size at 
cod end is less than a centimetre. The useful life 
of a net is not more than two years. As commonly 
found in .other places the net is made up of nylon 
thread. 

Fishing operation 

The trawl operation season started in 1st 
week of September, 1987 and stretched upto 4th 
week of May, 1988. The period of about nine 
months of active fishing (excluding monsoon) is 
referred to as 'fishing season' in this article. The 
first quarter includes the period from September 
to November, 1987, second, from December, 
1987, to February, '88 and third, from March to 
May ,'88. Every month, 4 - 6 trips are observed. 
The duration of a trip is 4 - 5 days. On an average 
45 trips are accounted for in a full fishing season 
for a unit. 

Most of the trawlers fish upto 50 fathoms of 
depth. In the beginning of the fishing season the 
trawlers operate upto Miyani. For three months 
Okha and Dwarka waters are fished and during 
lean period fishing is carried out upto Kutch-
Rupan, Jakhao, Lakpat etc. For some of the 
fishing grounds it takes one full day to reach from 
Porbandar. Generally, the quantity of catch per 
trip goes on decreasing from I to III quarter in a 
season. 

Fish marketing 

Fresh prawns, lobsters and cephalopods are 
sold through auctioning to suppliers who take 
commission and sell the catch to fish processing 
companies. More than 10 companies based, 
mainly, at Veraval buy the commercial catch 
through suppliers. Other trawl catch is sold to 
retailers through auction. Dry fishes like ribbon 
fish, dhoma, clupeoids, bombay-duck, shark and 
cat fish are transported to Assam and NEH region 
of the country for marketing. Some of the sup
pliers advance money to the boat onwers and in 
turn force the latter to sell catch to them with the 
result thkt the fishermen do not get a competitive 
price. Except this factor other parameters of 
marketing including transportation, preservation 
and allied facilities are worthwhile at this centre. 
The fishermen co-operative societies are not in
volved in fish marketing and their main role is to 



supply fuel and fishing implements. 

Investment and fixed cost 

An average amount of Rs. 4.04 lakhs is in
vested in procuring and making a trawler ready 
for operation. Hull and engine are main capital 
assets with an average investment of Rs. 2 lakhs 
and Rs. 1.5 lakhs respectively. Besides nets and 
nylon ropes (Rs. 17,000/-) other implements and 
accessories cost Rs. 37, 000/- (Table 1). 

TABLE 1. Capital Investment of a trawl unit at Porbandar 
(1987 -88) 

Items 

a. 

b. 
c. 

d. 

Hull 
Engine 
Net& 
nylon rope 
Other accessories 

1) Main Items (winch, wire-rope, 
otter-board, gallows, pulleys 
diesel tank, water barrel) 

ii) Minor items (light arrange
ment, cooking vessels etc. 

Total 

Value (Rs) 

2,00,000 
1,50,000 

15,000 
.2,000 

32,000 

5,000 

Rs. 4,04,000 

Treating the useful life of the boat and 
engine as 10 years the annual depreciation (@ 
10% per annum) is calculated at Rs. 35,000/-
(Table 2). Net and nylon ropes are depreciated @ 
50% and the annual cost amounts to 
Rs. 8,500/-. The major accessories generally 
work for 5 years and thus, their annual cost is 
taken at Rs. 6,400/-. The other miscellaneous 
items are fully consumed in a fishing season, so, 
Rs. 5,000/- is treated as the annual cost towards 
these items. 

TABLE 2. Ann-taljixed cost 

Items Fixed cost (Rs) 
Annual Per trip 

A. Depreciation 

i) Hull & engine ® 10% p. a 

ii) Net & nylon rope ® 50% 

iii) Major accessories @ 20% 

iv) Miscellaneous items & 100% 

Sub total = 

B. Interest on capital ® 15% p. a. 

C. Insurance of trawler 

Total fixed cost 

35,000 

8,500 

6,400 

5,000 

54,900 

60,600 

11,500 

778 

189 

142 

111 

1,220 

1,347 

255 

The rate of interest on capital investment 
varies from 12 to 18% so a mean value of 15% per 
annum is charged on the initial investment of Rs. 
4.04 lakhs. The interest thus calculated amounts 
to Rs. 60,600 a year. A sum of Rs. 11,500 has 
been counted towards the premium paid for 
insurance of a trawler. Many boat owners insured 
their trawlers especially those who have availed 
institutional finance. The annual insurance 
premium is about a quarter and three per cent of 
assessed value of the trawler. The total annual 
fixed cost is calculated at Rs. 1.27 lakhs for a 
trawl unit. 

Operating expenses 

The labour is one of the important cost 
items in trawl fishing. On a small trawler, 4 - 6 
persons form the crew. On a big boat going for 
long trip 6 - 8 persons, including or excluding the 
owner of the trawler are accommodated. Each 
worker on boat is paid Rs. 700 - 1,200 depending 
upon his age, capacity of working and experience 
in fishing. Some of the workers, called Khalasls, 
are migrating from outside the area but most of 
them are from Porbandar taluk. For an average 
unit an amount of Rs. 54, 500 is accounted for 
labour wages (Table 3). Besides this, expenses 
towards food and bata totals at Rs. 35,500 for the 
fishing season. The annual expenditure on ice 
and salt is found to be Rs. 30,600 per unit. 

It requires 400 - 500 litres of diesel for up 
and down journey and about same amount for 
fishing operations in a trip. The fishermen 
TABLE 3. Average operating expenses of a trawl unit 

Items Expenses (Rs) 
Annual Per trip 

i. Labour charges (wages) 54,500 

U. Ice & salt 30,600 

iii. Food & bata 35,500 

iv. Fuel 1.42.650 

v. Servicing, painting & repair 
charges 20,250 

vi. Wharfage & other miscellaneous 
expenses 20,700 

1,211 

680 

789 

3.170 

450 

460 

Total Rs. 3.04,200 Rs. 6,760 

1.27.000 2,822 Total annual cost (FC + VC) = Rs. 9,582 



co-operative society was reported to provide diesel 
@ Rs. 3.30 per litre and mobile oil @ Rs. 17.5 per 
litre. On this subsidised rate there is a fixed quota 
of diesel to be supplied to each trawler in a fishing 
season and if more diesel is required it is to be 
procured at market rate. The fishermen feel the 
quota of diesel fixed per unit is not at all sufficient 
and they have to pay higher price to meet their full 
requirement. An average figure of Rs. 1,42,650 
per unit is estimated towards fuel expenses in a 
fishing season. 

Besides accidental repairs of boat, engine 
and nets the fishermen arrange for annual 
repairs, painting and servicing, generally, in the 
monsoon season. An average amount of 
Rs. 20, 250 forms the annual expenditure towards 
this head for a trawl unit. Wharfage, licence fee, 
commission and other services and liabilities 
amount to Rs. 20,700 in a year. 

The annual variable cost of trawl operations 
comes to Rs. 3,04,200. Accounting 45 trawl trips 
in a fishing season the average operating expen
diture is calculated at Rs. 6. 760 per trip. Total 
cost, including fixed and variable expenses, is 
found to be Rs. 9,582 for a trip of 5 - 6 days. 

Production 

The trawl catch is divided into 12 species-
groups as shown in Table 4. The species con
tributing a small portion of catch and fishes of low 
economic value including juveniles are clubbed 
together and put in the last row under miscella
neous catch. In first quarter an average of 1,711 
kg of catch was available per trawl trip whereas 
in II and III quarters the corresponding figures 
was 1,495 and 1.313 kg respectively. The catch 
of prawns, croakers, perches and pomfrets was 
better in I quarter as compared to II and III quar
ters. About 38% of annual catch is contributed 
by the I quarter. 

In an annual catch of 67,790 kg per unit the 
prawns contributed about 16%. Other important 
contributors were ribbon fish (13%), catfish (16%), 
cephalopods (5%), croakers (5%) and elas-
mobranchs (5%). Miscellaneous fishes and un-
sorted juveniles of different species form about 
V3 of the total catch. The average catch per trip 
is calculated at 1,506 kg. 

Revenue 

As shown in Table 5, the gross revenue re
alised from the sale of catch averages Rs. 4,53,638 

TABLE 4 . Catch of a trawler at Probandar (1987 - '881 

Species 

1. Prawns 

2. Lobster 

3. Cephalopods 

Catch 

I Quarter 

4 0 6 

6 

3 9 

4. Elasmobranchs 6 8 

5. Croakers 

6. Ribbonfish 

7. Eels 

8. Catfish 

9. Perches 

10. Pomfrets 

11. Clupeoids 

12. Miscellaneous 
catch 

Total 

8 4 

200 

4 3 

198 

4 5 

3 0 

2 7 

565 

1,711 

per trip (kg) 

II Quarter 

184 

4 

7 5 

6 5 

6 8 

221 

2 8 

2 4 7 

3 6 

2 3 

3 0 

514 

1,495 

Annual 

caicn iKg) 
III Quarter 

109 

3 

105 

7 4 

7 0 

158 

22 

2 9 0 

21 

7 

15 

439 

1,313 

10,499 
(15.5) 

180 
(0.3) 

3 ,285 
(4.8) 

3,106 
(4.6) 

3 ,330 
(4.9) 

8,682 
(12.8) 

1,397 
(2.1) 

11,020 
(16.3) 

1.539 
(2.3) 

898 
(1.3) 

1,080 
(1.6) 

22,774 
(33.6) 

67 ,790 

Per trip = 1,506 kg 

Note : Figures in parentheses indicate percentages. 

for a trawl unit during the fishing season. The 
first quarter contributes about 46% of the annual 
revenue. On a trip fetching about Rs. 13,870 the 
prawns account for about 60%. In II and III 
quarters also prawns contribute about 48 and 
34% of the quarterly revenue respectively. Other 
important groups are lobsters (5%), croakers (3%) 
ribbonfish (6%), catfish (10%), and pomfrets (5%). 
On an average, 50% of annual revenue is realised 
from the sale of prawns. Basically, the economics 
of trawl fishery is believed to be dependent on the 
quantity and quality of prawn catch. Comparison 
between the quarters shows that revenue realised 
from prawns, lobsters, croakers, eels, perches, 
pomfrets and other miscellaneous catch was 
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better in I quarter as compared to II or III quarters. 
Catfish, elasmobranchs and cephalopods per
formed better In III quarter. An average of 
Rs. 10,081 was earned per trip of a trawler at 
Porbandar during 1987 - '88. 

TABLE 5. Revenue realised from the sale of trawl catch (1987 -
•88) 

Species- Revenue per trip (Rs) Annual 
group revenue 

I Quarter II Quarter III Quarter (Rs.) 

1. Prawns 8,413 4,309 2,536 2,28,870 
(50.4) 

2. Lobsters 600 446 424 22.049 
(4.9) 

3. Cephalopods 150 312 570 15,480 
(3.4) 

4. Elasmobranchs 193 198 260 9,766 
(2.2) 

5. Croakers 439 254 318 15,163 
(3.4) 

6. Ribbonfish 602 614 473 25,334 
(5.6) 

7. Eels 240 177 186 9,043 
(2.0) 

8. Catfish 893 770 1,250 43,696 
(9.6) 

9. Perches 278 254 206 11.070 
(2.5) 

10. Pomfrets 640 619 235 22,408 
(4.9) 

11. Clupeoids 123 129 90 5,128 
(1.1) 

12. Mice, catch 1,303 862 877 45,631 

(10.0) 

Total 13,874 8,944 7,425 4,53,638 

Per trip = Rs. 10,081 

Income, profit and other efficiency measures 

With an annual gross income of Rs. 4.5 
lakhs a unit, the net income (income over oper
ating expenditure) is calculated at about Rs. 1.5 
lakhs, averaging Rs. 3.321 per trip (Table 6). To 
calculate net profit, the sum of variable cost, fixed 
cost and imputed charges of owner's labour are 
deducted from the gross income. An amount of 
Rs. 10,438 is found to be the net annual profit of 
a trawl unit, with an average of Rs. 232 per trip. 

TABLE 6. Efficiency of capital investment 

Value of catch Rs 

Imputed value of owner's 
labour 

Income over operating expendi
ture 

Net profit 

Reurn to owner's labour and 
Management 

Return to capital 

Rate of return on capital 

Payback period 

Annual 

. 4,53,638 

12,000 

1.49,445 

10,438 

22,438 

71,038 

Per trip 

10,081 

267 

3,321 

232 

499 

1,579 

17.6% 

6Yrs. 

The return to owner's labour and manage
ment is the profit of the owner of a trawler in hand 
after paying for variable and fixed items associ
ated with trawl fishing. In a year, a trawler owner, 
on an average, is getting an amount of Rs. 22,438 
towards his labour and management. Similarly, 
return to capital is calculated by adding net profit 
and interest already accounted for on capital in
vestment. The amount, thus calculated, is about 
Rs. 71 thousand. The rate of return on capital 
comes to 17.6% which is more than the rate of 
interest taken for calculation of fixed cost (15%) 
in the present study. 

The pay-back period which shows the num
ber of years required to recover the initial invest
ment out of earnings before any allowance for 
depreciation is computed at 6 years. Since a 
trawler can easily work for 10 years, the present 
rate of capital recovery is within the satisfactory 
limits. 

Table 7 presents various other efficiency 
measures of trawl fishing. The production per 
man-trip is found to be 251 kg against per crew 
wage of Rs. 202 a trip. The productivity per man-
day comes to 50 kg. The fuel cost is estimated 
at Rs. 2.10 per kg of fish production. The 
operating cost and total cost per kg offish produc
tion is found to be Rs. 4.49 and Rs. 6.36 
respectively. The average value of one kg of fish 
is Rs. 6.69, giving a profit-margin of Rs. 0.33 per 
kg over the total cost. 

Important observations 

The mechanisation was fast increasing upto 
1985 at this centre. During 1987 - '88 this in
tensity was found to be low and hardly 10 boats 
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TABLE 7. Productivity and other efficiency measures 

i. Total catch per uni t : 
Annual 67,790 kg 
Per trip 1,506 kg 

ii. Average number of trips in a year 45 

iii. Production per man-trip 251 kg 

iv. Average number in a crew 6 

v. Average wage per trip Rs. 202 

vi. Average days in a trip 5 

vii. Productivity per man-day 50 kg 

viii. Fuel cost per kg of fish Rs. 2.10 

ix. Operating cost per kg offish Rs. 4.49 

x. Total cost per kg of fish Rs. 6.36 

xi. Value of one kg of fish Rs. 6.69 

xii. Profit margin per kg of fish Rs. 0.33 

were fitted with IBM. One of the reasons of slow 
growth of mechanisation is reported to be non
availability of liberal loans from the government. 
Further, it may be due to non-profitability or 
comparatively less profitability of trawl operation 
that about 20 trawlers switched over to gillnetting. 
The fishermen were not complaining about the 
reduction in size of prawns . They did not feel any 
over-fishing also in the region but the need of 
mesh size regulation in near future by the 
government was pleaded as a precautionary 
measure. 

There were instances of conflicts between 
Indian and Pakistani fishermen in recent past 
when Indians were fishing in Kutch region. Fur
ther, no incident of conflict between different 
types of fishermen at Porbandar is registered 
though there is good number of OBM (160), 
gillnetters (105) and non-mechanised boats (45). 
As practiced in other regions, the trawlers are 
fishing upto 50 fathoms of depth. 

At Porbandar, women participation in fish
ery activities is not very common. Loading, 
unloading and other fishery allied activities are 
carried out by Khalasis. For getting loan from 
banks an amount of Rs. 20,000/- is depoisted by 
fishermen as 'margin money* and then the loan is 
provided for the purchase of engine. To cover the 
risk of accident, most of the trawlers are insured 
at this centre. The tralwers fish in the waters of 

Jakhao for about four months, Dwarka and Okha 
for 3 months and Dwarka to Porbandar in rest of 
the season. Most of the trawlers come under the 
category of 'medium trawlers' with the length of 
about 13 metres. 

Conclusion 

Porbandar is a big landing centre where 
about 600 trawlers land their catch. Most of the 
tralwers are of medium size. At this centre 400-
500 families are associated with trawl fishery. 
Most of the fishermen come under the category of 
OBC. The fishermen village is about 1.5 sq. km. 
in area. Common facilities like post office, bank, 
school, railway station, mandi, bus station, gov
ernment dispensary, private clinic, library/read
ing room, club and theatre are available in plenty. 
The fishery infrastructure is also well developed 
with sufficient facility of jetty, ice, transportation, 
marketing, preservation and boat/engine repairs 
at this centre. Fuel is provided at subsidised rate 
from a diesel/petrol bunk run by -fishermen 
co -operative society but a fixed quota system is 
maintained for diesel supply. The loan is 
commonly availed from banks and fish traders. 

For trawlers observing voyage fishing, 4-6 
days constitute a fishing trip. Generally, 5-8 per
sons form crew in different sizes or trawlers. 
Jakhao, Dwarka, Okha and Porbandar waters are 
fished by these units. Prawns, lobsters, cephalo-
pods, elasmobranchs, croakers, ribbonfish, eels, 
catfish, perches, pornfrets and clupeoids formed 
about 90% of trawl catch during the study period. 
™he first quarter (Sept-Nov. '87) accounted for 
about 38% of annual fish production and 46% of 
annual revenue. On an average 45 trips were ob
served in full fishing season of about 9 months ex
cluding the period of monsoon (June-August, '87). 
The annual catch is calculated at 67,790 kg 
valued at Rs. 4,53,638. In a trip, catch of 1,506 
kg prawns contributed 15.6%, cephalopods 4.8%, 
elasmobranchs 4.6%, croakers 4.9%, ribbonfish 
12.8% and catfish 16.3%. The main contributors 
to the annual revenue include prawns (50.4%), 
catfish (9.6%), lobster (4.9%). ribbion fish (5.6%) 
and pornfrets (4.9%). A trawl trip fetched an 
average gross revenue of Rs. 10,081 during the 
study period. 

An investment of Rs. 4.04 lakh in a trawl 
unit resulted in an annual fixed cost of Rs. 1.27 
lakh. The major items of fixed cost were depre
ciation on hull & engine, interest on initial invest-
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ment and insurance. Of the operating cost of Rs. 
3.042 lakhs the fuel accounted for about 47% and 
labour 18%. Total cost is calculated at Rs. 9,582 
per trip and the net profit of a unit is found to be 
Rs. 232. The rate of return on capital is computed 
at 17.6% against the accounted interest rate of 
15%. Further, it requires a minimum of 6 years 
to recover the capital investment with the stated 
rate of net income. All the economic efficiency 
measures show that trawl operation at Porbandar 

was profitable during 1987-'88. An owner of a 
trawler could earn a sum of Rs. 22,438 in a fishing 
season of about 9 months. Infrastructure facili
ties are moderate to good. The socio-economic 
status of trawl fishery at Porbander can safely be 
marked as above average. 

Thanks are due to Smt. K. P. Salini. S/Shri 
A. Kanakkan, R C. Shenoi and N. K. Harshan of 
the Institute for their help in preparation of this 
article. 



UTILISATION OF PASTE SHRIMP ACETES : A REVIEW* 

The use of plankton and micronectonic 
organisms as a source of food has been advocated 
by many scientists since long time. The commer
cial exploitation of Antarctic 'Krill' by some of the 
industrialised nations during the past decade also 
aims to meet the demands of the increasing world 
population. However, the exploitation of Krill is 
highly capital intensive and requires immediate 
onboard processing for reasons of quick spoilage 
and want of land based facilities far in the Antarctic 
Ocean. The epiplanktonic sergestid shrimps of the 
genus Acetes are quite comparable to the Krill a s 
far as their shoals and sizes are concerned. The 
Acetes group of shrimps occur in great abundance 
and are exploited far more economically than Krill 
by the traditionally operated gears in coastal wa
ters of India, China, Japan and almost the whole of 
southeast Asia and In some of the South Amercian 
and African countries. 

In India, annually about sixty thousand 
tonnes of non-penaeid prawns are landed of which 
nearly 75-80% catch is comprised of Acetes spp. 
There are five species of Acetes occurring all along 
the coast line of India but only one of them, namely 
Acetes indicus forms a fishery of great importance. 
Almost the entire catch of A. indicus, to the order of 
35-50 thousand tonnes is landed along the north 
west coast of India in the states of Maharashtra and 
Gujarat. 

The species of Acetes are typical epipelagic 
shrimps and they prefer a highly neritic environ
ment influenced by a considerable discharge of 
fresh water from land. They also prefer muddy 
bottoms associated with extensive shallow water 
areas with strong tidal currents and sheltered from 
the open seas. They commonly inhabit bays and 
inlets including, estuaries and brackish waters. 
They inhabit water shallower than 50 m deep and 

migrate diurnally upwards at night and down
wards during the day. They have a strong tendancy 
to aggregate, especially at night in the surface layer 
of the sea, forming very large shoals which gener
ally result in uniform catch of a single species. 
They grow to about 15-20 mm body length within 
a few months and die off soon after spawning with 
a life span of 3-10 months. A. indicus grows to 
about 25-40 mm size and has a lifespan of 4-6 
months. 

The species of Acetes are one of the most 
important forage organisms for the coastal fishes. 
Majority of fishes whether bottom feeders, 
zooplankton feeders or phytoplankton feeders pass 
thorugh a stage in their development when they 
use planktonic crustaceans as their food. In Bombay 
waters it was found that not only pelagic and de
mersal fishes but also cephalopods and majority of 
prawns feed on Acetes and other non-penaeid 
prawns. 

In Maharashtra and Gujarat states where 
major landing of Acetes takes place (locally called 
Jawla in Marathi), the catches are brought ashore 
in not so fresh condition or in decomposed paste 
form. Therefore the species of Acetes are also 
known as 'Paste shrimp'. Very little quantity (less 
than 5%) of A. indicus is utilised for fresh comsump-
tion. The fresh Acetes is boiled with dry chilli 
power, turmeric and tamarind pulp to be taken 
with rice or bread. The fresh Acetes is also used for 
making 'bhajeeya' in which the Acetes pulp is 
mixed with onion and bengal gram flour and fried 
in oil. Most of the catch of Acetes is sundried and 
only freshly dried material is used as dryshrimp, 
called 'sookat' which is used for making curry, 
chutney or simply roasted and taken with rice or 
bread. The decomposed dried Acetes is used as 
poultry feed and some times reduced to fish meal 
along with other trash fish. 
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Utilisation in other countries 

In most of the Asian countries, as in India, 
only a small proportion of the catch is marketed as 
fresh shrimp ; the greater proportion is dried. In 
south-east Asian countries the catch is sundried, 
boiled, dried after boiling and sometimes proc
essed further by having the carapace removed from 
each shrimp, pickled, salted or fermented with salt 
in various ways for food. The shrimp paste and 
sauce are manufactured extensively throughout 
southeast Asia and are esteemed for their taste and 
nourishment. 

Acetes chinensis is one of the most important 
marine resources in China. The catch in the Gulf 
of Po Hai is tremendous, amounting to 60,000 to 
70,000 tonnes a year for this species alone. A 
product made from the shrimp paste is called 
'Xiajiang' in China, 'Mam-tep' in Vietnam, 'Bla-
chan* in Malaysia and Singapore, 'Gapi' in Thai
land and 'Ngapi' in Burma. In this preparation, 
fresh 'Acetes' is mixed with salt and dried in the sun 
for 5-8 hours. It is then put through a mincer and 
packed tightly in a wooden tub which is covered 
with burlop and set aside for a week to cure. The 
paste is then removed from the tub and again 
spread out to dry in the sun. This is followed by a 
second mincing and again the paste is packed into 
the tub, covered and allowed to cure for about a 
month. The process of fermentation, mincing and 
drying is repeated at least three times and finally 
the product is pressed into a hard mass. Blachan 
is deep purple in colour and has a strong shrimp 
flavour. This product remains in good condition for 
two months or more. The 'blachan' contains 27% 
water and nearly 36% protein. For 1 kg of'blachan' 
nearly 3.7 kg of fresh Acetes is required. The taste 
and nutritional value of Blachan is highly favoured 
by people of south east Asia and considerable 
amount (4.000-5,000 tonnes) is exported from 
Malaysia to Singapore and Thailand. 

The shrimp sauce called 'Xiayou' in China 
and 'Nam-pla* or 'Nam-kow' in Thailand is made 
from the supernatant fluid which is drained or 
skimmed from the semi cured shrimp-paste. In 
Malaysia there is another product called, 'Ch-
inchalok' in which the shrimp is pickled whole in 
salt and fermented with cooked rice. 

In Thailand a product called 'Gapi' or 'Kappi' 
is used as an important condiment. It is made from 
Acetes and mysids in which fresh shrimp is mixed 
with salt and allowed to drain overnight. The 
material is dried in the sun for 5-8 hours, ground 
and again dried. It is packed in wooden tubs and 
fermented for 15-120 days. 

In Japan A. japonicus is the major species 
(locally called 'akiami') with annual landings of 
1,000-2,000 tonnes. In Japan a product called 
'amizuke' is made in which fresh Acetes is pickled 
whole in salt and fermented. 

Many species of Acetes are also caught in 
North Korea, Philippines, Bangla Desh, Sri Lanka, 
Kenya, Tanzania, Senegal, Mozambique, Madagas
car, Surinam and in French Guiana where mostly 
they are consumed in dried form. 

Recently a few attempts have been made in 
India and elsewhere to develop different products 
such as isolated protein powder and value based 
products such as flakes, soup powder, Chitosan, 
sauce and 'Kropuk udhang'. 

Besides their use for human consumption, 
Acetes spp. are being recently used as food for the 
penaeid prawns in aquaculture practices. A tissue 
suspension technique uses fine suspension of 
Acetes for feeding different larval stages in the 
hatchery which is claimed to be much cheaper 
than the algal suspension and artemia culture 
practised in most of the hatchery systems. Feed
ing of whole, fresh Acetes as supplementary feed 
for the eye-stalk ablated prawns is also supposed 
to promote growth. 

* Prepared by : Vinay D. Deshmukh, Bombay Research Centre of C. M. F. R I., Bombay - 400 023. 



BUMPER CATCH OF WHITE PRAWNS (PEJVAE17S INDICUS) BY DISCO NET 
(TRAMMEL NET) ALONG THE TUTICORIN COAST * 

Like trawl net, prawns are also caught by 
the traditional gill net (single layer) during the 
post monsoon months (January - June). The 
most interesting fact is that these gears generally 
catch large sized prawns occasionally in large 

quantities, from near shore waters which fetch 
very high prices. The catch is composed of large 
sized white Prawns Penaeus indicus (125 - 185 
mm) and Penaeus semisulcatus followed by Pe
naeus monodon. 
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From April, 1984 onwards sporadic fishing 
with the newly introduced Trammel net (Disco 
valai) was carried out in most part of the 
Tamilnadu coast. Due to its good return in terms 
of catch and money, this has become one of the 
most selective and succesful indigenous gears for 
catching prawns around Tuticorin in recent years. 

The bottom of the sea is full of coral rocks 
covered by the sand to a height of about 1 m and 
there are a number of projecting rocks scattered 
around, where bottom trawling by mechanised 
trawlers is not preferred. These areas have be
come quite ideal for the operation of disco nets 
operated by Tuticorin type of boats. The fishery 
has commenced from the mid February '90 and 
lasted till April '90. During this period 10.292 kg 
of prawns were landed which fetched roughly Rs. 
8,74.820 by selling them at the rate of Rs. 85 per 
kg. 

During the above season, bumber catch of 
Penaeus indicus was seen for three days, they 
being 16-2-'90, 17-2- '90 and 19-2- '90 with the 
landings of 1,005 kg, 1,175 kg and 1,587 kg re
spectively. With the catch rate varying from 20.5 
kg/unit to 25.9 kg/unit. 

Month-wise particulars of units operated, 
estimated catch, CPUE and species composition, 
are given in Tables 1 & 2. Along with prawns, 
fishes like sciaenids, Therapon spp. and SUlago 
sp. were also caught. 

Normally the boats will leave the shore 
around 0500 hours in the morning and return 
between 1600 hours and 1800 hours after making 
2 to 3 hauls at the depth range of 15 - 20 m. 
Prawns were procured at prices between Rs. 82 
and Rs. 105 per kg fixed by the private companies. 

Analysis of random samples revealed that 
the females were predominant over males with the 
ratio of 64:36. While the size of females ranged 
between 130 and 185 mm with the dominant 
mode at 150 and 170 mm, the males ranged 
between 125 and 155 mm with a single dominant 
mode at 140 mm. 

In the midst of mechanised gears like 
bottom trawl which needs a huge investment and 
skill and also does not have scope for further 
expansion of fishery in the inshore waters, indige
nous gears like trammel net (disco valai) with low 
investment can play a supporting role, in the 
exploitation of prawns. 

TABLE 1. Estimated fishing effort and catch 

Centre: Tuticorin 

Months 

February 

March 

April 

Total 

TABLE 2. Estimated 

Centre: Tuticorin 

Months 

February 

March 

April 

Total 

Effort 

589 

274 

5 4 7 

1,410 

Period: February 

Prawns 
6,223 

1,596 

2,473 

10,292 

species composition of prawns 

Period : February 

P. indicus 
Catch 

6,106 

1,386 

2,473 

9,965 

% 

98.1 

86.8 

100 

96.8 

•90 

•90 

-April' 90 Gear: 

Catch In kg 

Fishes 
1,492 

890 

9 4 8 

3,330 

- April '90 Gear: 

P. semisulcatus 
Catch % 

84 

180 

-

264 

1.4 

11.3 

-

2.6 

Trammel net 

Total 
7,715 

2,486 

3,421 

13,622 

Trammel net 

(Discc 

(Disco 

i valai) 

% of prawn in 
total catch 

80.6 

64.2 

72.3 

75.5 

valai) 

P. monodon 
Catch % 

3 3 

3 0 

-

6 3 

0 .5 

1.9 

-

0.6 

CPUE 

10.5 

5.8 

4 .5 

7.3 

Total 

6.223 

1.596 

2,473 

10,292 

Prepared by T. S. Balasubramanian, S. Rajapacklam and G. Arumugam, Tuticorin Research Centre of CMFRI, Tuticorin -628 001. 
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ON THE LANDING OF WHALE SHARK RHINCODON TYPUS SMITH OFF MALPE, 
DAKSHINA KANNADA COAST * 

Our Knowledge on the occurence of whale 
shark in the Indian coastal waters had been sum
marised earlier in an exclusive issue of Mar. Fish. 
Infor. Serv.,T. & E. Ser. (No. 66, 37 pp.) (Silas, 
1986). It was concluded that the documentation 
of the occurence of this species along with the 
location of capture, time, length, sex etc. over a 
period of time would assist in understanding the 
habits and natural history of this rare species, 
which has been used as an 'indicator species' of 
their forage resources such as sardines and an
chovies in the neritic realm. Rao (1986; Ibid.) re
corded the capture of 6 juveniles (4.9 - 7.9 m) of 
whale shark from this coast during the period 
Nov. - Dec, 1980. 

On 13 December, 1990, one whale shark 
(juvenile, female) weighing 900 kg was captured 
by a 53 feet purse-seiner 11 km off Malpe at depth 
36 m around 1000 hrs and landed at the Fisheries 
Harbour (Fig. 1). The fishermen reported that the 
shark was passively swimming near the surface 
following the fish shoals and on capturing it in the 
purse-seine, a noose was put around the caudal 
peduncle and the shark was towed to the shore 
with the help of carrier boat. It made lashing 
movements for about two hours on being landed 
to the beach. The morphometric data of the 
species are given in Table 1. 

The reason for the entry of R. typus into the 
shallow coastal water is not understood at pres
ent. However, this species is normally a plankti-

vorous one with well developed gill apparatus for 
straining plankton; they are also known to feed on 
fishes such as anchovies and sardines. The gut 
contents of the whale shark observed consisted of 
juveniles of Chirocentrus dorab (40%), white baits 
(30%), parts of carangids (10%), stomach fluid 
and digested and unidentifiable mass of food 
(20%). No external parasites were seen. 

Meat which weighed about 650 kg was auc
tioned for Rs. 500/- and the same was sliced into 
pieces of 50 X 30 cm. size and transported to 
Malappuram/Kozhikkode area preserved in ice, 
where the demand for shark meat is relatively 
high. Liver, which weighed about 65 kg was taken 
by the fishermen for oil extraction. 

Dr. P. P. Pillai guided us both in the field and 
In the preparation of this note. 

TABLE 1. The morphometric data of the whale shark (in 
cm) 

Fig. 1 Whale shark (R. typus) landed at Malpe. Measuring 
tape of 1.5m long is shown on the dorsum of the 
specimen. 

Total length 
S t anda rd length 
Length of head 
Girth of body 
Width of m o u t h from angle to angle 
Eye diameter 
Inter orbital d is tance 
Snou t to eye 
Snou t to first gill opening 
Length of pectoral fin along the 

outer margin 
Length of pelvic fin 
Length of first dorsal fin 
Length of second dorsal fin 
Length of caudal fin 
Vertical height of 1st dorsal fin 
Vertical height of 2nd dorsal fin 
Vertical height of a n a l fin 
Snou t to first dorsal fin 
Snou t to 2nd dorsal fin 
Snou t to pectoral fin 
Snou t to pelvic fin 
Snou t to ana l fin 
Snou t to spiracle 
Inter space between 

first & second dorsal fin 
Anal & caudal fin 
Oriins of pectoral fin 
No. of body keets 

465 
393 
112 
230 

58 
2.8 
8.5 
47 
99 

74 
32 
58 
24 
98 
52 
24 
17 

203 
305 
104 
226 
312 

52 

96 
47 

140 
3+1+3 

*Prepared by Alii C. Gupta, C. Purandhara and R. Appaya Nalk, Mangalore Research Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore. 
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NOTE ON A WHALE SHARK, RHINCODON TYPUS LANDED AT BEYPORE, CALICUT * 

On 28 - 2 - '91, a juvenile male whale shark 
was caught in ring net off Beypore from a depth of 
20 m. Its morphometric measurements (m) are 

Length of pectoral along 
outer margin 0.57 

given below : 

Total length 
Fork length 
Standard length 
Snout to first dorsal 
Snout to second dorsal 

3.27 
2.86 
2.54 
1.45 
2.12 

Length of upper caudal 
fluke 

Length of lower caudal 
fluke 

Inter orbital distance 

This is the smallest one 
west coast of India. 

: 0.73 

0.29 
0.65 

recorded so far from the 

• Reported by M. Sivadas. Calicut Research Centre of CMFRI, Calicut - 673 005. 



ON THE STRANDING OF DOLPHIN SOUSA CHINENSIS 
IN MANDAPAM REGION * 

On 18 - 06 - 1990, a dolphin measuring 151 
cm in total length and 50 kg in weight was washed 
ashore in Mandapam Camp, Gulf of Mannar 
region. It was identified as Sousa chinensis. 
Thirty three teeth were noticed on one side of the 
upper and lower jaws (Fig. 1). The main charac
teristics of Sousa chinensis are the presence of 
34 - 39 teeth on one side of upper and lower jaws. 
The stomach was empty. The detailed morpho-
metric measurements (in cm) of the Sousa 
chinensis are given below. 

Fig. 1. Lower jaw of Dolphin, Sousa chinensis, showing 
33 numbers of teeth. 

Total length 
Length from the tip of the snout 

to fork of the tail 
Length from the tip of the snout 

to blow hole 
Length from the tip of the snout 

to centre of eye 
Length from the tip of the snout 

to origin of dorsal fin 
Length from the tip of the snout 

to anterior insertion of flipper 

151.0 

149.0 

26.0 

26.2 

68.5 

43.0 

Length from the tip of the snout 
to centre of anus 

Length from the notch of the fluke 
to posterior end of dorsal fin 

Length from the notch of the fluke 
to centre of anus 

Length of the fluke on outer curvature 
Length of the fluke on inner curvature 
Distance between extremitie 

of the fluke 
Length of dorsal fin base 
Vertical height of dorsal fin 
Length of flipper from anterior 

insertion to tip 
Length of flipper along curve 

of lower border 
Greatest width of flipper 
Depth of body at anal region 
Depth of body at origin of flipper 
Depth of body at origin of dorsal 
Length of upper jaw 
Length of lower jaw 
Diameter of eye 
Total number of teeth on one 

side of upper jaw 
Total number of teeth on one 

side of lower jaw 

Sex 

Approximate weight 

105.8 

53.3 

44.2 
24.1 
16.0 

37.0 
25.0 
12.4 

24.0 

18.9 
9.3 

23.1 
37.0 
38.5 
23.8 
24.0 

3.0 

33 

33 

Female 

50 kg 

* Reported by S. Krishna Pillai, C. Kasinathan and N. Ramamoorthy, Regional Centre of C. M. F. R I., Mandapam Camp. 
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ir. 3r. tjH. 3FU ark 3 . *. wmft, ^im *rgfr HIT^W-̂  s rgwr W I R , ^ F T - 6 8 2 031 

ywmi 

ITCH $ ^ t «RT if MR l̂feicI falj TJfR c f̂r M*RT 

PfOKt 2f 3M ?R: ^T f ^ FTR F I *T>ft *Fg3cff Wqf 

if £M fc <sr MR ÎIOH 5 t w r t i grsqcrcr 3Pr ark 

<£ fetr 3M ÊT 37T feHI<M f̂ TT F I =tf 1980 37 STCR 

3^fa ^ f t HllcW^ 3RflTJR HFTR, 3Jt^R 5TCT 3§t i f 

^ t ^3Tt ^ t VJHJ|UHI % 3FRTC *TKcT ̂ t ^ 7 ^t^cT 

TO* ^T 67'/. fTv5T F I fSTOcT 2f JT^Ct ^ t 3rf^ WFW 

*£W> $&> *t (64-/.) *nf «nft t # C IF JUTF"1! HllcW«fl 

^ ^ t e % T^T H^yj^ firar t i W R T if tfg£t TTiŝ t 
3$t ^ ^ ^ 3H" 807. *1=&P Ti^jf 5TCT FfaT F I ilc^H 

MR ÎtfH * fo*r ^ ZWXt $ TTfvĴ  ^TK * OT^X 

*TC" *JT $R37 ^ R if T3P£ft ^ t TtqFTTC ĉTT F I R*lfa 

if £M TO5 % SHM % 3MtH*HlcH* #VT-3ft 3TT foRff 

Ft w ark ft+Rici F R ^ t # n HIICW«£) CTCT ?i£to 

HH«iafal ^ M M *TTCcT * *H% H%4$[ TW$[ if ^?5Tt 

^t ^ctt M I *R ̂ c r n? zw> m\&n<£\ <£t umifti* 
OTf% faSfort ^T t ^ ¥ T 3TRT aTFTC^ Wm W I 

3TW »n1rFR5t if ?S*T HT ^-3Tt ^ t tflHlfa* anfsfor Mcf 

^T yjrHl'+H 3R% ̂ felT ctf 1987-88 ^ ^TH ^ t T TT^t 

?R: % ^ r m ^ s t if w ^ w fcqr i ^r ftqtrf if 
^m % ifcv% fa % %*ter ^ t ^ M Hilrw«<n ^ t 

% ^ if ^ ^?T OTcTUT ̂ sT f I ftfe ^ r f t 

WRKW ̂ T JT5j(t ^ T Pfe Wv7 * OTcKW * fe? # T 

f[h f I cFffsT 300 W%T TT^7 # T TT^T ^ 3F*I T̂PTf 

% ^ w ^r% m$> wm; ^t ^ r ^ if zmm ^ r 

MR^WH ^T r r a ^ $ *rft if ^ R T OT<T ̂ r ^ i ^ : # T 

F̂TCT n̂" ̂ trr ^ O T ^ ? F T % ^ r itf # c sifiifer f^f 
i?r JI«HI*KT * SKT jn^ feir i zmm ^ r qr ^r^ar 
3Mtk*Hic+i+ # ^ r ^ f ^ r feFT ^ O T ^* i ( l «Piici4t 
# r ^ftr^: if f&cT rr^r HIICW«^ ^TFT % fcftr +Nfo*i 
% J IM ferr ww i 

^ t Tferr 1,000 % ̂ T5T t i T̂T̂ PT 450 ^ f zwa 
WFR if ^ i q - 1 1 3tftRrf?T i^cr "anflfai wr % fist 
«y^N" ^ >3feT OTeT t I $Tv7 >3̂ ?Tr:T ^ 5 " 5TFT % T ^ 

fe # % ^T 5jft if R«W t I OTcK^ ^ST ?f ^iR^T 

^t ffiw$ ^sg % i ngfM n̂" ^ 5 R ^ r ^feq1 

W ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 5 r̂f% ^ § R f I <1\{4« if 

3Fq ejijili^ 5 ^ ^ f M gff M f I ^ R # r r ^ ^ 

if ^ i t f I 

^ F 5i?rtt * HIR1)*!' % TT^R «^*i(l fen^ Rm 

R?cRKt % ̂ rmr f^ir t i # n % ^rf^rat ^rcr FT 
^jft ^r 12 % is s i t a CRT 3TR ftsqr T̂Tcrr t i a^w 
^rer TT^7 ^ ftsij Timr <St Trftr 0.45 ^ M ^ R % 2 

T̂R" atk1 R3ir 

H\<4« if WWT 600 T̂v5Tt ^T HR̂ M-̂ f FTCTT 

t I T F̂ Z\tt ^\ ^IHMcl: t^T HTR 7̂ T̂RT WTCTT F I 

"Ĉ 7 J M I f W if cfjTT%^T 4 3tk C3T?̂ fKFr 7 ^IM 'TR 

T̂cTT F I 
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zw> nR^ieH n̂" *?tw ^ 1987 f$m*: $ TF& 

F ^ % ̂ 5T *ff 1988 % *?ft F^t <T3T F I fsfcqiifittf 

*TcFH ^ *#ft 3>t 3T«fa OTFT̂fT 3?f e$U*<) ?R> <MT 

W F I FT *TFft ^ 4 - 6 *IM *TcFH t%3T W I 

1(37 Xicf̂ r $ f^r ijt *kw if ?5WT 45 *m *TcFR Ftcir 

F I 

atffofST 5MT 50 * W 3$t IFClf ?W TcFH 3*cT 

F i Hc^R *kpr * OT^T if jraflf grr MR*II«M Pwrit 

?R7 FtcTT t # T # l *l#if % f&tr 3k§T 3 k dK*l $ 

m if 3k frfo wcK^ # r qr * ^ m , «rar3it, WSPTCT 

3Tfft WRt * «rat if W R 3*cf F I *rou%WI *TcFR 

*kR % ̂ t % #Hfr fcRTF> cRT OTcT 3TTcr *R>* ^ t HT̂ T 

^T Ft «nft F I 

cTRT #IT, H6lW'ld 3 k MTT5T *Ii5?ft W«H 

^ # q t ^t 3toFT f$?r «ncf F 1 ^FfiT if 10 % 3 t o 

Htifeil! 3fa ^dl^H, tfaT, *$Pte, ^f^T, ^O" 3 k f§Plfcft 

35T ftwi $" f^ 3TSFT >3̂ " l?I ̂  vJcfK-^ $Nt if $RT 

uTTcTT F I ?fl% 3TWRT MR<1$H, T&TPR 3 k f^T ^f^cl 

l ^ in t *ft 5tf ^ r *f ^t^^r F 1 

fat?f #C facT WRT 

T ^ Zm HfaldH £ fv̂ T ^TT 35T% ^felf 3kcf 

4.04 ^TH W J 3TT ft&T 31 WW* f 1 ^ T cWT ^JR, 

Sit ZWX $ g ^ *TR ?, <£folT 5R5T: 2 cTRI 3 k 1.5 

WIS W? ^T ft^ST ̂ f t F I T̂TvT 3 k HIStfH T^# 

* 3TTctî r 3F*T W W \ i W l t 3ST ^FlcT 37,000 Wf 

t I 

^R # T ^3R 10 ^ cW vĵ ijcHI HH<M' ^T t^ 

OT^?R 35,000 ? ĴT CĤ TR ^TRT F I W W 

HIStilH T?# ^T 8,500 ?" 3 k C3T̂  vm4><ulT ^T 6,400 

? ^T 3 R ^ R 1MT 'FIT I I^> HrFR'kFT if 3FI f ^ T 

UIHfM 5̂T ̂  FT % ^ t 1 ! FtcTT F I^felT ^T tUHfiĵ f 

<£t gi1% T̂PTcT 5,000 ^ 3TT̂ t T^t F I 

^jft ft&ST ̂  STR ^ ?J 12"/. 3 k 18*/. % #ET 

F 3 k ^ 5^K 4.04 ^TW ? ^ % OTtf^- f^?T ^ gfrf 

^ 3kcT 15*/. ^ t ^T % 60, 600 ^ ^ IR Ft «fTcir F I 

£rar * % r % tftftm ^" M if 11,500 ^ Rfcf ^ «n% 

F l ftf 5RJTT T̂ F JM TT^T ^fetT ^ ^Tf^ f̂TcT 

WRT 1.27 m@ * ^T 3T3HFT WMl F I 

zm HIICW^ if ^ r 3if^7 P̂TCT m ^feq- Ftcir 

t I TJ37 tJtt: JMT if 4 - 6 l̂t%T 3 k 3% %m if 

6 - 8 sifar ^Tc^H f̂$5TT ̂ n% t I 5rf?r oqf̂ T ^ ^ ^ 

3TT̂ , ^W 35T% ̂ ?t 5RcfT 3 k Ic^R if St^tR ^ 3TraiT 

T̂T 700 - 1,000 V )̂T ^ f̂ TT T̂TcTT t I TJ37 3kRT 

1 ^ ^ ^felT ^ *f ;5rf^ ^ H ^ t^IT 54,500 ^. 3>T ̂ T 

1FIT I^T I Wl> 3Tfrlt^T ^ ^T cW 3FI ^ 1 35,500 

v. «ir i JrfcT xj^r ^ ^rf 3 k "ww 3> feqf ̂ rt% SPT 

30,600 ? «rr i 

400 - 500 fa ^3f?y cPIT I FT 5T3fT ^ t f^OT t l^ l ( t 

flfofrr SKT t̂ JcT ̂ T if #JR7 3 k Ht«(IW 3kl?y ft^cTT 

F 3 k T̂F 'rafer T̂ F R ^ 3*ffor ^ r ^ : ^IFT % w(kHi 

'TfclTF I ?H 5R5K 5T% *TrFH Tjgj^ ^fair TT̂ T q^zpf 

*kFT if HT̂  ftR ^tc^T 1,42,650 ^. 3TraWfT F I 

^ 3Tfck̂ xT *Jt5T, ŜFT, wfTv7 3TTT̂  ^ 3W+R*to 

VVm ^ t c ^ 3TR?^T ^ F 3TC 20,250 ^ 3 k ^K^Jf, 

ril$SM, ^ t ? R 3 k 3T^ ^f* % faCf 31 WW* ^Tf^j 

BJW 20,700 ? tfRT W I V& ^^Fl »kw if X̂ T T ^ 

^ ^t MR ÎrtH ^fetr 3TTcpR<fr ^Tf^ c5HcT 3,04,200 ^ 

^r 3R5R wm m t i 

^T 3Tlf8t>r i^T $t Htb\$>M\ 3 k I*̂ ?lOf 5̂t ftf^T 

V&5 if TWT irar F I 5TW trRT^t if 5ffcT J M t^T if 

1,711 f^5t 3 k ^eft 3 k ^feft fcRTFt if WW : 1, 495 

3 k 1,313 fo?St ITS^t ^ f t l4t I ^3ft 3 k ^Tft frTCTFt 

^ t 3T̂5TT W^t fctRIFt if tfft, ^t^f, 1 T ^ 3 k QlH&<i« 

^ t 3T̂ tft Tcfv̂  'TPSt ^ I 

SrfrT X^^- ^5t ^ 67,790 t%^t ltT^^ ̂ T 16'/. #TT, 

13*/. 4^dl4lH, 16'/. fifoft, 5'/. sMqTcr, 5*/. ̂ t ^ f 3 k 5*/. 

viHlR^^H «TT I ^> WZS ^T 1/3 m7! fafor HEJT^^I 

3 k f^FT TJTTtxRt ^?t Bl€t 13«5t «5t I Htcf f|q ^ t 3kcT 

W5" 1,506 t%cff 3HI*Rid ^ t 1 # I 
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W H %*T if 5rfrT W f r <ft TWZ fati 3>T TFJ^ 

3foRT 4,53,638 ? f I ^#5" TTJTC3" if 46% TT^5t IctHT̂ t 

^ r%RTTt I M lcWlfe4lf $t V&S if # f f W ^ R R 

5Ĵ T f I # f t ^ t foft 5TCT *nflfa> TT^T ^T 50-/. SIM 

#n"ws^*n3nr aft: I F 1 * a r rant i #tf ftmfe4T 

% SIM TT5M sjrft aft: cft̂ rft icHifetf if ara TRW 3$t 

^r TFJM fartt faqitt if a t e t i $\<4« if ^ 

1987-88 3" ^TH 5lfcT ftq ^t ^Tlf 10,081 ? l i t 

3PT, w r ^tt SPT "̂ raRflf ?>T W T 

^t f ^y OT*T i.5 ?rnr^ 3«*RM faqr t i ^ p 

TT^T ^T ^T^fe ?TR, 5rfcT fc^ ^ feir afo^- 232 ? $ 

i m 10,438 ?. ^ I * & d f^TT t I Stf if JRTT $" * n f ^ 

^ t ?PT 3fk IR^T % fex? aftlcT 22,438 ^. taff t I 

$ft ^ t 3N# $ M if 71,000 ^ taff t I ^ ^ t 
grc# ^: 3TR ^t ^ : 5̂t aftsrr atf^r t i 10 ̂  3^ 
3Fffa ^ R̂T ijjft §̂t 3^ft ^t W Weft $ I 

£ M W H ^ 3fo sqfaf - ^T ^ t dcMK+cll 251 

fe^t t #C TfSfiiH 37T ^cR 202 ^. t I 5ffct ^f^T 

- feH 3?f virtK+dl 50 fce?f $ I 

W $T* if ^ 1985 cRT 441<MUI ̂ f t ^ W ^ ffaT 

•m I ^ 1987 - 88 ^ 3kH ^ a l̂cIT ^T ?t i f 

#T ftrq» 10 ^Rt ^ Wcrf^ ^JR ^TRT 1HT I 4^+<"l 

^r CHT̂ TT ^ r ^r% ĴT ^ M far W t I 

^ ^ W ^ if W&R ^T% ^^T TK^T 3ftr 

tm WTTTT W* T̂R (160), Plrt^itf (105) # T ^ t ^ T 1W 

(45) qrafcr ^®ir if # r ^ ^t ^3ft ^ 3ta if fe# U^K 
^T Wrf ~^\ %&T WK I «3F*T 5f^t ^ P̂TFT ^ ^t 50 

$*FT $\ 15TTf cl̂ T 5TOT W H felT «ncTT t I 

*J tW if ^miT^ WT % **c^T ^R? if feim'n7! 

^ t ^ t I i : ^ *RRT 3ftr viclKHI affT 3FT WFR ^ H 4 

" y r t l M " 5KT f^lT «MT f I %F t W T ^T ^ 

f ^ f ^ ^ 5TTT 20,000/- ^ 9 1 ^ ^ Tlflf $ ^ if 

^ caf̂ T?i zm 13 %r 5̂t ?kif $ "tffem zm" 
% ^f % 3w: tficT t i 

%^5T T& ^ T 3̂ cRW ^ 3 : t *m 600 ^MT 

OT^t ^^J^ ^T OTclTT ̂TcT t I W $5" if 400 - 500 

^ ^ £TW ^lIcW^ if ^ f W t I ^ ^ ^T W 1.5 

^CT^C %. ^ 3iT ̂  W f ^RT W, fa, ^ T , \?J^ ^?R, 

i M r snrr vienr ^: if ^ i w ^ ysr^ ferr «irar$ i 

frarif ^r T^T ^TPR f ^ 4 - 6 fcft cî r ̂  i 
W ca^f if Tsn̂ -̂ it, ?TK^T, aftur ^ ^ki5T % ^ r 

fw, f W ; q^r, vtifc: #c ? R ^ ^n" ^C^H f^ir «ncrr 
t I X^ WFR ^m if T^ ^ !T % 45 W H 1j^ ÎcT 
t I ^rri^T ^ ^ 67,790 f ^ f t f f^ra^T ^ T 4,53,638 

TJ37 ZV?X TJ^T ̂  4.04 Wm ^. ^ ĤST ̂ H" 3Tf$F 

H*RT ̂ PRT 1.27 ^ r a ^. t I RqcT OTTcf ̂ T 3 l t o 

TTT ? ^ #T fuFT ^T WyjrMH, HT8tf^ R̂ ?T 3JT ^F$ 

#T ^HT T̂TclT t I ^Jt 3nf8fe> ^raT^ft ^ t WW* W 

^I^r ^ t £ f^ % ^ T if ^ 1987 - 88 % ^TH ^T 

f M MR ÎrtH rtl»WN* T?T I 9 *lfHlf ^ XJ^ ^cWT 

% ^ % T*ff ^MT in fe^ T̂ 22,438 V. cfvqF?T I 



HTU % StcT * WT ^ ^5^7 3 k *TT33Jt W ^ f t l * 

$ f̂ q* fts^ cp" cf?Icf5t % ̂ TT WW F 3t^R aidll&b 

*F[£ % W5X ^TT 3 k • W « R 3TRR 3JT4 ^£f I i ^ t t i 

g?r ^T ftrc ̂  arr̂ iT if "fas" % w ^ F i TRCT, 

#T, cRR 3 k ^FT ^ T*f§TCT 3 k ^TT OTffaft 3 k 

3TTfta $ ^fif if T ^ T ^ f % f§FT 3H" M<H<Mld SJtW 

3% *taft if FT TFT F i 

TPCcT if 3R - ^tHaTT^ # f t 3?t 3#37 W ^ 3>T 

75 - 80*/. TJufctf T̂rfcT F I STTTcT 3" cT£T if TT^^T 3 t 

qfa wrtM <rrft wrcit F $fep{f^fTJ^T $fe+ti 5rg^ 
F I tr. ^fe^H <ft WW W5" ^T 35 - 50 F̂ ITC ^T 

SJT aictfrĉ  qprar $ ĴOR qfopr CE: % t i 

l^dfl wnfrT 3TT t̂f N=l#f f§fa t Wt ^ftfd* qftf ĵtcf 

*fRHT uRT gpRT vSMUHK 3 k \imsUil if TFrT F I TIcT 

if W?7 <£ 3 W 3 k f*R if ŵ y ^ #if % uficT F ^ f ^ 

TTcT ^ T% W^TT 3TTCTR F I ^ . $fe<*>« 3kcT 25 -

40 R ft 3TT n̂: ĉ T ^3% f 3 k l^ST ^ W M 4 -

6 T5% f I 

t i * i f * wifa if 3tftRCT?T ^yracff, CTOT^T 3 k 

#farc *13?$t t^JteH 3 k 3RT ^ R - ^ R 3 ^ #ff 3?t TUCT 

F I *1FTT*£ 3 k fSRTcT TF?ft if, WFT tr^FT ^T 3Tfafr 

OTOT Ftcir % i*&s g5t crrqrr fNcr if ^r 3iqgfcr ^ 
* *r if CR: if n̂% t i wt^T T ^ T r̂icf ^t " ^ 

^nr ^FR if WFrar ^r % f^ % #«TR ^ ŜtRcft %. 
^ . ?nfe#, Bl^t IT. *u|«t*H, 31K. # . $FM 3 k TR. %. 

^ # T : tT^^#OT* 

f l f f^T % M if ^ W v̂CcT ̂  3 k 1% " ^ T " 353cT 

11 

TKcT % FTFT 3tftRf5T?I T^PH TT^t if f$PT ^ t 

^ ^ ^T ^3T W\ mufT f̂FT % ^ if %3cf t 3 k tlWFT 

W^t t I ^ F T - # X^HR TFHft ^ f̂TT ^ 3 k ^ T 

T̂T vicMKH W% ^f^Rif Ft TFT f 3 k ^FT ^ ^ t ^ t f̂fT 

^#T ^T TT^t #W3ft if tT^H ^foTCT 5RS 

t i ?rrqrr q ^ T if ^TR^ ^W*< ^ I * < ^H ^ H R , 
T^RT, t^jr, dwrti**, p̂rf 3nt^ ^it if T^FT srenr 

*D«HÎ J*, WITFR; I ^ F T 3k i^r f^Pir if # TT^T 

^ t ^ f wntrfqf" «Bt M+^+< ^ # 'CT if ^ t 7 ! T̂cT F I 

FM fr if TKcT if # ?B% t¥^Ff WTT?'̂ t% 3TTWf^c^ 

tfr£n ^ 3 ^ : 3k q ^ r * ^cqr^r ^r jranr Ft TFT 
F i 

^R? ^Mtj>l' % 3T(ctfatT «R7 ^ if ^R3Tr?^ #"ff 

% ism % M if ^txrl^Tf ^r ^ h t^rr vfncrr t i 
f¥*FT f^R7 3^FTT3ft if V$Z% W fe^ «^^(H ^5T^ 

5 % 3STHT fRM 3 k 3TT€fRqT H^RH ^ t 3^5IT ^T^T 

T̂RT T̂TcTT F I ^T fct 3NWT f^" ^ir # f t f̂f ^R5t 

^ f e ^ R ^ tv^T ^35^ T̂ST ̂  ^T if CTFJTT ^iH ffrtf 

WRIT F I 

*frrc ^t. "̂ Tgur, # tnr TTqr ̂ rc SIT? ?>T ̂ t srgwr 
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dTd^JlH tRT t fe^St S M 5TTT 9̂ cT # t f ( # F 3 ^ f f e ^ H ) * W W S * 

HM^aK *l£ftf if (J)HC|0 - ^f) $M WlvT % FTH 

WTOT ft?7 R̂T % *ft #ff 3 f tWl TJTTcT $ I 5^ f5T3T'Ct 

% flMTWT *fc OT^IT * #ft 3̂5% W% t , 3 k 3 ^ 

3tft *r£t *PTT if, fira$ ^ *ft 3 ^ T i t e r t i w s 
if *lft3W $fe*« (125 xnTT^T - 185 T"T Tfy ifftcM 

Sft^*id« 3 k irft3w ^ i # r 3rrft $ i 

ca^r 1984 % ctfteri ?R: * 3rft3rf?r ipf? if JT^T 

ftc: (J%*3ft 3$) % OTTT 3>*3> 3^Hfi£f *lcBH WT3T I 
^ r v&s 3Jroft 3T«?r «St i sflforr ^ - * 1 R H if # r 

^ 3 ^ $foi? ^ TJ3> faftre: "^ q^R- fforc *R ^ r 

t i 

tfgj^rr 3TO^ C5WTT*35" ^to: ^ r r f if ^ 5 ; % 

arrfcT *rg£r wm ll^t % *rcr ^3TT $ isfoir ^^rar ^rf^r 

HWIPI* ^ f $ 3 k ft*3ft «rwf ^ T MR*II«M 3>f^ ^ 
**TR 3ftcT @̂rr w t 1 *IC^H q>T3tft 90 % 3rrt*r FT35T 

3$3i 90 if ?3CTT i f I 3tf 313ft % ^TR 10292 fo. 
3TT #Tt 3>T OTcK^T ̂3TT tuft SrfcT tV. UT 3ft 85 ^ if 

3*1% ^ W\W\ 8,74,820 ^ T SIM ^ I 

wx 3cnft ^ *kFT % srtH *ift3w i foar 3ft 

*TKcT % ^ t q ^ fcft if I W l d 1*T 3ft ^McT 

3> «k if ^ £t ^rmr w t i w^- ^ 3i3ft if ^5-

^rnrr «rr ft» FT «rrtcT 3ft w s , ^ 3 ^ 3TT wr , ?krf , 
f&T 3TTR: <fr TJ3T ?5% 3TC% 3ft VJ|H*|0 ^T ^ f a T̂TTcT 
% 3JT3TH 3 k UI«%Icl* toW «fp£r «$foiT d ^ i ^ ^ Tiirft 

t I TT̂  (1986, ?fe) % ?rf 1980 ^ ^ T - fe^T 

^t 3#tr if w ^ % IciWPirt w * 6 f^skt (4.9 ^ 

- 7.9 ift) 3H" aiT^T 3TT^cT f^T I 

t̂ TRfT 13 foNT, 1990 3Jt 900 %^t % T̂ T 

«ltt ^ t TR55' # f f^t 5f HT?t 16-2-90, 17-2-90 3 k 

19-2-90 ^ t falT# ^ t 3 k l̂ T t^T if 3^KW ^M^T 

1005, 1175 3 k 1587 fa". JTT «JT I #ft ^ T̂W Rflft$«, 

«rrr#r T̂ T t̂ ̂  f^ypft 3TTfe «ft w t it i 

1TMKUW Î Tc^R % feir- % ; TjTcT: 5 Wt if ^ 

% f t a c f t 3 k 15-20 ^ T5Tlf ^ if 2 % 3 ^ k 

% ^T? 16.00 3 k 18.00 ^ T ^ =ifa ^ 3TTCT f I 

uTrfrf % 3Tf̂ FT f^nSt ^ I ^ t oUfcT ^T 3TT̂ TT 130 

3 k 185 ft 'ft % 3fa if ^rsr ^ST 3 k H ^ «f^ ^r 

3Tr̂ K 125 3 k 155 ft ^t $ 3fa «TT I 

# ^ S T 3 k ftgoRir f̂t 3fl3W3xrr qsSt t , fer *ft ^ r 

Hl!eW<*51 3> 3TT>r 3" fofiT¥ ^feq- $3nW ^ t t I ft^T 

#i^T 3> s f t^ ^R: (f% f̂t 3^) ^t ^ t 3TOTW if 3rrqft 

* # TĴ  X^ -3TK OT? < Ĵ3.*1RH 3^OTR 3>£ 3> £t. TJ1. 

3MPBFR, TJH. IN4W4 #T «it. 3?^FT. 

T35" ^T ^ T ^ T cTeT if kef 3RtT ^ FTRT STCT ^% ^3^1 

3k^k:3ftwRcrr%(II^+<?R:qT^TqT i airteiwr 
3H" vJ^" cRftq ^JT if 3TT% 3H" 35TTW 3 ^ # qTTcT ̂  I 

^ Wrft T̂MTTiIcr: 1̂ 335 # S t t 3 k W T^Mt 3 k 

yK^lHt3ft^T#f I ^Rft 3TTSTC "̂Tcft if + 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ h H 

£ fosk, *<Iui^, 3T^: ^ : 3Trft 3ft feiFrr ^ r i 

Wfr 650 fV JJT TRT 500/- ^. if %̂TFT 3iT falT 

W fearft cPrn: 3K% if ^r. % 'ft. ft^" ̂ r *rpfefa 
fegr i 

* 3t TTiT T ^ OTT 3TTf t WT^T 3 ^ F T 3>§r, qPT^T^^^t. 

A TcTT, # . H^H 3 k 3TTC. 3WW T̂f3T 5KT fefeiT I 

W T , ^ T "^R^ ^ 3 RitWlrt W K+lilH ^ I ^ H fePT ĴT ^RrOT* 
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<hlfo*d 5 t y f tr^7 RiWPltf 1 U (JfrfliH Z I W 5 3TO?7T ^ f e < V i t * 

faTEF 28-2-91 3ft ^JC % T̂ T ^ Iclfa'Pltf 

^rr <fr fefrt 3ft W S T fcrcr£ OT^TT 3rr *rm #*r forr 

ITT t I 

^fer 3ft ?krt 

*£# % feck ^ qg ficfr 

3.27 ^t 

2.86 " 

2.54 " 

1.45 -

2.12 » 

^q f r ^ *TFT 3ft ?farf 

f̂ FT ^ TFT 3ft ^klf 

0.57 

0.73 

0.29 

0.65 

^fcT $ I 

*lftw>d 

?ww <& w; w\ w SlfaFr t̂w ^#TO 

^7137 18-6-1990 3ft W ^T % *n̂ TTt ^T^t 

^ 15 % *ft <§3> ?farf #C 50 fo. JTI" *TIT 35TTJ3T ̂ rf^FT 

C E T ^ W T W I w #OT ^Py« wntcr 3H" «rr i w 

w\ * ^ ^ # c wtF^ ?f 34-39 sra 3fl3ft f s f to r 

t I tffaT ^PH« * T̂HSIT 37T f̂ rJcT *1FH $T *ft *T) 

3fr ferr w $ i 

^ r sfarf i5i.o 

gq^t % H^ f̂t ^ T cRT 3ft ?73Tf 149.0 

gq# % s?ft FM ?T37 3ft ckTf 26.0 

g ^ % ^T 3̂ <* cT3> 3ft ^3Tlt 26.2 

gq# % ^ W cT3> 3ft ?faff 68.5 

qyrfr % ^ f arfcr ?T37 3ft ^ r f 43.0 

sjsrft % Ĵ? ?T3T 3ft efalf 105.8 

W^ % 3ft*T % ^5" TO rfcF> 3ft ^ l f 53.3 

Wfa 3V 3?^ % ^ CT3T 3ft ?S3Tf 44.2 

ITfT 3ft W T 335cTT 3ft ^ i f 24.1 

W T 3^ 3Tfclft37 33xTT 3ft *falf 16.1 

W*r 3V oTjrf 3V cN 3ft ^fr 37.0 

^5" TO 3V rT5T 3ft ^kTf 25.0 

^ TO 3ft ^ f a t ^3Tf 12.4 

^fer % OTmFT % JUT cT37 3ft m\$ 24.0 

t̂ FWFT 3ft 335cTT % STR̂T 3ft SRlf 18.9 

3Tft?T 3ft >3tf̂ 3xW ^telf 9.3 

^ r r c % srftr 3ft i s n t 23.i 

^tf^r 3> ^ *TFT ?t srCtr ^ t :tifrnt 37.0 

^ T O 3 V ^ * T F T * f ? r f t T 3 f t 'T^Tf 38.5 

^ Fg 3ft ?j3rrf 23.8 

OTt ?g 3ft vkl t 24.0 

^ r 3TT ^mr 3.0 

^ ?^ 3V TT37 *TPT r̂ ^rat 3ft 

3^T ^TT 33.0 

3Wt^3>TT37?TFT^^fcff3ft3|^ WTT 33.0 

3ft̂ T ^nr 50 fir, m 
*^t XĴ  XTCfT 3TTT OTf ̂  W f m^ ^T, W ? ^T r̂ T̂ f. 
^plR^, Ŝt. 3J*TFR 3frC X̂T. TWjfrt SKT fM̂ cT 
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